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Weather Thursday: High 92, 
low 60, Rel. Hum. 51. Hurricane 
is lashing North Carolina coast. 
One man was swept off a fishing 
pier at Wrightsville Beach. A 
Norwegian ship is stranded 22 
miles southeast of Cape Lookout. 
Five days of earthquakes in Greece 
left hundreds dead, more injured 
and 100,000 homeless. . . . The 

new bank at Hendersonville has its 
formal opening today from 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. H. B. Kelly, formerly 
of Tryon is manager and vice 

president of the First National 
Bank of Asheville which operates 
the hew bank . . . . B. L. Ballenger 
had a happy surprise the other 
day when a customer came in and 
paid a bill tnat was 33 years old. 

The customers’ family had a lot 
of trouble and sickness over the 

years and never found it possible 
to pay the debt, but the conscious, 
of an honest person moves in the 
right direction. Mr. Bailenger had 
forgotten about the debt. Now 

everybody concerned is happy . . . 

Duplicate Bridge tonight at 7:45 
at Oak Hall. . . . E. R. Oliver, 
superintendent of the Southern 
Railway for the Asheville territory 
snent the nierht at Oak Hall and 
told President George Cooksey of 
the Chamber of Commerce that be 
would issue a bulletin to have the 
train whistles softened as they 
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LETTER FROM KOREA 
Dear Friends: 

I will write you a line to let 
you know that I am still in Korfea. 
Our company commander told us 
today that we would be in Korea 
for at least 60 more days. He 
thinks we will return to Japan. 
I know everybody back there at 
home is happy for us over here, 
for you know we are happy over 
the truce. I wish you could have 
seen the boys here when they told 
them to cease fire. 

I can t help but laugh, for I 
told all the boys around there 
that it wouldn’t last three months 
after I got over here for I never 
held a job over three months at 
a time. 
We are going to have a party 

tonight. It is in a tent but we 
are happy to have it. I hope all of 
you will have the best of luck. 
The Kid from Tryon. 

Pvt. Herman Scruggs, 
U. S. 53151612, Co. E. 19th Inf. 
Regt. Apo. 249, care P. M., San 
Francisco, Calif. 

HOME FRIENDLY LETTER 
Dear- Home Friendly Club: 
A few lines to say hello and to 

thank you for the nice leters 
which I have been receiving. They 
have been helpful also for the 
boys’ addresses. 

I read in the last one where 
Herman Scruggs was in the hos- 
pital in Japan but we only stayed 
there a day and 1 didn’t get to see 
him. I am now in Korea and my 
address is: Pvt. John E. Camp, 
U. Si. 53153254, Btry. B; 49 F. A., 
Apo. 7, care P. M., San Francisco, 
Calif. 
Keep on writing. 

John Earl Camp. 


